Blue skies, sunshine and a great turnout of members made our annual Member Appreciation BBQ a complete success! Over 300 attendees stopped by the Minnesota Builders Exchange to enjoy a delicious meal prepared by Famous Dave’s and win awesome prizes.

MBEX graciously thanks those who help make our organization stronger, including our sponsoring partner, The Builders Group (TBG), and all member companies.

**Sponsors**

- Adolfson & Peterson Construction
- C D Tile & Stone Inc
- Carl Bolander & Sons Co
- Chevrolet Business Elite Dealers
- Daniel F Saffert Estimating
- Frattalone Companies
- Grazzini Brothers & Company
- Hinrichs Estimating
- Scaffold Service Inc
- Steel Structures Inc
- SuperAmerica LLC - SA Fleet
- Thornberg Steel Inc
- Thrivent Financial
- W L Hall Company
- WTG Terrazzo and Tile Inc

**Other participating companies**

- Ace Supply Co Inc/Air Control Essentials
- Adolfson & Peterson Construction
- Albers Mechanical Contractors Inc
- Alliance Bank
- Ambassador Steel Fabrication LLC
- Amcon Block & Precast Inc
- Architectural Sales of Minnesota Inc
- B & D Associates Inc
- Bartley Sales Co Inc
- Brock White Company
- Building Material Supply Inc
- C D Systems of St Paul LLC
- C D Tile & Stone Inc
- Capouch Iron Works
- Carciolini Company
- Carl Bolander & Sons Co
- Center for Energy and Environment
- Chevrolet Business Elite Dealers
- Chris Krage & Associates LLC
- Clark Engineering Corp
- Clean Construction & Building Services
- Conmek Reps Inc
- Construction Midwest Inc
- Construction Results Corporation
- Contract Caulking Co
- Controls & Meters Inc
- Culinex
- Dale Tile Co
- Daniel F Saffert Estimating
- Data Center Systems Inc
- Davis Mechanical Systems Inc
- Dell-Comm Inc
- Diversifoam Products
- Dziedzic Caulking Inc
- Electro Mechanical Industries Inc
- Engineered Sales Co
- Erickson Builders & Company Inc
- Everest Steel Inc
- Exterior Wall Systems Inc
- Frattalone Companies
- Fullerton Companies
- G B Technologies
- General Sprinkler Corp
- Glewwe Doors Inc
- Golden Valley Supply Co
- Goodin Company
- Graham Construction Services Inc
- Grazzini Brothers & Company
- Great Northern Painting
- Grussing Roofing Inc
- Hanson Structural Precast Inc
- Harris Companies
- Harrison Tile Company
- High Performance Coatings Inc
- Hinrichs Estimating
- Hobs Excavating
- Horizon Roofing Inc
- Hosea Construction Group
- Infinity Access Inc
- Infinity Scaffold Inc
- Innovative Building Concepts LLC
- J F Architectural Products
- John A Knutson and Co PLLP
- K M H Erectors Inc
- Knutson Construction
- Loeffel Construction
- M & M Machine and Fabrication Inc
- M A Mortenson Co
- M G McGrath Inc
- Manor Electric Inc
- Marshall Concrete Products Inc
- McGough Construction
- Metzger Building Materials
- Mid-America Business Systems
- Midwest Mechanical Solutions
- Minncor Industries
- Minnesota Petroleum Service Inc
- Minnkota Architectural Products Co
- Miscellaneous Ironwork of MN Inc
- Mulcahy Company Inc
- Northern Star Metal Buildings LLC
- Northland Mechanical Contractors Inc
- Osland Piping Supply Inc
- Parkos Construction Co Inc
- Petersen Aluminum Corporation
- Plant Pros LLC
- Poly Foam Inc
- Product Solutions
- Progressive Building Systems Ltd
- Project Restorations Inc
- Quality Drywall Midwest Inc
- R E Carlson Inc
- R M Cotton Company
- Resch’s Tile Inc
- Right-Way Caulking Inc
- Rocket Crane Service Inc
- Roofers Mart of Minnesota Inc
- Rouzer Sales Co
- Roy Construction
- S G H Inc
- Scaffold Service Inc
- Seaton Peters & Reenew PA
- Simplex Construction Supplies Inc
- Snow-Larson Inc
- Steel Structures Inc
- SuperAmerica LLC - SA Fleet
- Superior Erectors LLC
- T C/American Monorail Systems Inc
- Tarraf Construction Inc
- Terra Firma Estates Inc
- The Builders Group
- Thornberg Steel Inc
- Thrivent Financial
- Timewell Drainage Products
- Twin City Garage Door Co
- Twin City Hardware Company
- Twin City Wire- MFI
- Ultrapure & Industrial Service LLC
- VE Systems Inc
- Veit Companies Inc
- W L Hall Company
- W S N Construction LLC
- Walser Automotive Group
- Wells Concrete
- WTG Terrazzo and Tile Inc
- Zahl- Petroleum Maintenance Co